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Up soea our bat in Louor ol tietieral ;

"Vjuiuiera. Oreiioaiaua are proud indeed' !

r f lb dashing and bravo eeaiuiauder of ;

r volanter, and no las of the gal-- 1

la.it bovs who make ni his command. i

The coining Fourth of July :l hi.nlly j

h aa historic a day at Urn Foarlu ut

1S0S, but lVwv's tiooie coiuiog ou the
Olynijjia will make it hir wore than au
ord uary .e!bralioa. It will he luade a
treat gala day iu P.oWour and one loot!

iw b remain beted.

At last ihe ex.jHrotesi ha hauitt;ed,
aud Fitnstou UikIs biui-i- f

obscured in the of his son's
rltiag fame. In auuomneiair Hie l'ecora-tio- n

uav programme the 0:t.i Herald

mjt: The address wili be ueiiveied
by E. H. Foiiaton o: All couuty, fath-

er of the famous General Faniioa of
Twentieth Kansas."

Jieular troops are so licmeror.Eiy

reacting jdanila that General Otis

cblee the uratityitii; news that by the
end of J a! v tiieie wbl cot be a vu.uu- -

ter acldier in the Philippines. And

that the Oregon men wi.i be amonu the
first to embark for heme is tuaue taient
by the order that iio wore of their reail
t tent to Manila, but be addressed to

fan Francisco.

Seai'.or McBride hs uiae himself
olid with tbe prune grower, and it

would not be nur prising to see his pic-

ture eugrossed on the labels of tins prune
boxes Ihia fail, for a rvpir.d, heist
endeavoring to Lave diieJ .tunes added
to tbe army mem. Trie ie a good

ache me, for more than one reason. It will

male a better market for the prunes
raiied by bis conetitcentt, and it will be

a benefit to tbe soldiers. IViwl prunes
are healthful, appetizing, natfi::-u- aud

:tV-he- r are worthy of &naor 11c-X- h

ide'a moat valiant efforts.

Let wtr citizens attend Memorial cer-

vices and assist in baring the occasion
suitably commemorate!. It is many

Teira since Deeoratioa day has been ob-

served with eoch a metwi.e of eaered-s-

as it will be in Oregon cn the 50th
bty of this month. In tbe pait vear

many young Orejoiians Lave given np
their lives in tbe military service of the
Uai ed States, an! every true Oregoaian
5eeU i. tj be bis duty to observe the en-sui- i2

Memiriat day wita more than or-

dinary solemnity, and as admirers of pa-

triotism and loyalty, weehoald as;i:t in
iiocoriog the dead bv encouraging, by

ernr jiresence, this baautiful tu-Lo- ai of
. payiuc tribute to oar ia'.len hero.-s-.

We hardly think IYei ient McKiaiey
ran be rhargiM witu a fa:!ar to reward
ru ril as it has ievei. ped iturios this
war, c-- account of tbe pciiiics of the sol-tie- r.

Let the casv-- s of FritIaah Lee
and Joe Wheeler stand as evidence of
the president's sincetity m the promo-tio- u

of Fred Focstcn, and let us not
grudge praise whrn and where due.
iiroad-Ax- e, Top

Well said JBro. Aruij, bu; it is a well
known fact that General Fred Foneton
is a trae-blu- e republican, bis father being

o old republican war lume and an
from Kansas. The elder

Fnseton is ctlil a prooicent poiitician
and recognized repabiican leader in his
district, and resides at Lla, Kins3.

Neither the press nor the politicians cf
ths republican party show the slightest
disposition to precipitate a platform dig- -

asaion. Eat tbe democratic paity is
deeply etirred by the (jneetioa of a plat
form for 1303. A late numbtr of a dem
ocratic Journal 01 Chicago, presents a
syroposinm cn this snbject, feven states
beitg represented. There is not the re
mot est suggestion of an idea or a policy

i
beyojd an labo.ation of David B. Hill's
declaration, 'I am a democrat."' All

agee that tbe party id as still for

free trade and agai;.-- . prot.'ctin. They
also agree in tbe usual denunciation of

trosts. Bat when it co:uee to the money
question there are si tus of trouble. Ex-

Governor Boies of Ioa.
maa Worthington of Peuria, and

McConnell ol Chicago agree in in
sislicg that the ratio of 16 to 1 be
dropped. In this they are supported by
many other prominent democrate. But
the rest call eagerly for the platform of

1896 withoat a chactte. Oce enthusias
tic niinoisisn, J. Nick Perrin of Belle-

ville, declares : "The nxt national dem-

ocratic convention ought tote held in
Chicago and ought to k'fct through its
work in twentv minutes."

People who are looting fornai J to tlie
time when the arrival cf tbe Oregao vol-

unteers will give I'aim an op;jr:anity to
work off the patriotism I hat has burned
in their breitts eiacs s.u-- loiai-teer- s

marched away, might g'.--t a little practice
on some of the boys who are coruir.g

back from the battle-tiei- i one or two at
a time, peilinentiy remarks the Oreiicn-ia- n.

They fought j ist heard as the
others, etuoJas much grietf. ate nt doubt-

ful armv ratioDS a.--
. d did ail ttje other

things which teach the --o!ditr eiriy ia i

tbe game tbt war i- - not all ulory. B it j

. t. . ,..,A . . . - . . . . . . uithmit Mr.-

!ru.t

and upprcciated. .S.ja.e of there are
cow fe'kin2 emiii :ii::t. M :r;y of them
bave brea we4';e:i by le.v-- r.iii ?be.i
hardship of campaign, and am rot tbe
luty epeciuiEne of iii.;ij?io that tiiey

mills vr uujci, u'.'i
flx:k iu r?gi'---u- t welcome
its retura wih ;iihrrii. !v-.-

help tbes lrggii:ig find
jobf, ttiey wi'l ti- -

will bf betier than w,!vi:,a of flgs
Ihe biowng of Jririi". isei'-- to

learn whoth ifum-f- voluiiterK
.Wfjsl of ihmit ut.: tt.ui thsatiji

Tl.e others are around

Due hn rvally wants &e them.

YORKTOWN PRISONERS.

jBrutailv Treated by Their

arnii$ .apur$.

Bar

WILL U4lt tOii tillUU 1LKMS

Filipino Uc(ue.sen(alive5 Return d

to Agulnaldo. All

Hit Latest News.

.Nitt Yon. May 21.--A :ii.at-l- t
the Journal r.nd Adrcr'.ieer fiotn Manila

saa
Genera! J.aton is resting with W--

uien nt t.'aiidilja after 3d days of success-

ful i? He aid tolhe Journal
correspon Jeiil

"It paiued ras wheu'e get inta !?Jn

lsi.iro tost on the wa'Js ol the ptisou

the names tht 15 Americans fioiu the

Fiiiu Cohviel Kay, tbe
Spanish oilier, whom we rescued, lj
Icartied tlist one of the American pris-

oners Ofcapfd freni his eaptore. Hii
li'.-r;- was tbort i.vcd.for he was

He was stietcbed on tbe
ltfore bis fellow pi iaaceri and -- 0 lashes

wm Riven to Liui.
"W'e found a letter near tSan Isidro.

written one of tha Yorktown's crew,
fcayiiig they were being kirked, that
their hutr was being out and that
hey wen oroe!'.y treated in various

other wae, and praying their fe'dow-couatrviu-

to hurrv ta their release.
The icsurgents na&ke a practice of mur--

deriuff Chinamen who fall into their
hand.', aud our men, I suppose, should
consider themselves fjrtnnate that IheT

hive cot siruiiariy treated, though

the cruelties and indiguitie; heaped cn

thra must be bard to Uar. I would

have advanced'to Tarlae, but was in
formed that I was north of tha insur
gents' main force. Hence I asked for

Kobbe's brieae. I can advance and

reach Tarle in six days unless th
ent trgo"iitij' ttween the Filipinos

commission accomplish The
whole oaulry is nothing but intrent

"It i4 my opinion, once tLe insurrec-

tion is over, hrle Uoiible will be experi-- e

ced with the natives, who have been
falsely impressed with their own power
by their leaders. Ihe native priests have
given much aseistauce to me.

"The country is gr&nd'y beautiful acd
fertile. Few white men have ever-penetrat-ed

into the mountains on account of

the prevaing fear of the Igorotes, who
inhabit the highlands, an J whose fierce-

ness has been greatly exaggerated.
These mcanUiuecrs are really harmless.

New Yoek, May "1 A disjui'ch to
the Hera! J frem Maniia saya: Four of

tbe Filipino commissioners called upon
General Oiis, but made no official prop-ositis-

relative to surrender. They
met tbe American commies ioacra later
and held a four honrs' conference. It is
said that the Filipinos were dismayed at
ths terms c2"ereJ iu rrcsiJetit McKio- -

iey'a cablegram. General Pilar turned
red under his brown sain wnen he
alizsJ that he was being offered call-
ing bat promises of possible rei neenta-tio- a

for b:3 people in cat? of compliance
with the American command that tbey

down their arms.
Tbe commissioners have great dread

of the significance of future congression
al legislation. They w ill not accept a
single condition of ttosa proposed, but
will rrtnra dissatisfied to Aguinaldo
report the resu.U. The opinma oi mili-

tary officials here is that tbe negotiations
merely encourage the insurgents to hold
oat f ar belter terms. General Luna is
bound to continue the C?ht for indepen-decc- s.

Negotiation which enonrage
the natives to hope to obtain great ns

may cost the lives of many
American soldiers.

Transport Sherman Sailed.

Fiiam-'isco- , May TLe Unitsd
Slates transport e learner Sherman Eai.'ed

la'.e tonight for Maniia, bearing 1S03

men, the largest number of soldiers to
leave this port on a single transport,
Seventy-fiv- e officers are aboard, among
them being Brigadier-Gener- al Bates.
The entire Sixth infantry, nnder Colo-

nel Kellogg, make np the greater pait of
the Sherman's human cat go. She car
ries a large cargo of supplies for the army
and navy.

Sacrificed in War.

New York, May 24. A special to the
Herald from Washington says

Adjutant-Gener- al Corhin has prepared
a statement of the number of deaths
which have occurred in the army since
th6 beginciog of the war with Spain

la Cabs, 1203; :n I'orto Kico, .'s in
Honolulu, 43; hi the Philippines, 000: in

the United States, aS7-- '. Total, r.Ot).

Kansas Crops Injured.

Kansas City, Ma 2i. and
did much damage to the crops prop'
erty iu Central Kansas last night. In
Saiioe county, wheat and other crops for

miles were completely destroyed, many
buildings were damaged and thousands
of windew lights were broken. Some
ca'tle manv thicken! birds were
killeJ.

(Jen. Summers and Mayor Case.

form, without wei;.H, and tiiey rjaietly .
' '

h is civeu orders to frrv out l:in rjcom- -
take the pUcex y left or for, .

"

mer:-'K::oii- of ten-ra- l and Linton,
other wuo'xr a w r J t i -- ;cjiue tnetn ; . .

. iiiali:i:g Co::mel Sjojmvu, of the ecotid
or a haud-'itake- , m to at o! n trirtKl or.,' ;Orei;;:i, a nrcvel !.nt'dir-eaera- l ol
relativ.', tj let t.i-- oi kiiix th.it what,.' , . . vobititeura; a.'s- luakin Captain Cae, of
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Crisis May 132 Precipitated.

i;EKiN, Miv 1 Tue Kas-iU-- i niiou- -

ut'fjrs furt cjciiie-:- ; U'i4iuti-M4M.Uuri.t- ii

iilrijol l'tkin.

Naval Dead.

F. aston. M l May Captain t'icv-- i
er, who was pikt M "iiifor daring

dead, nel 8J yew.

Smith's Approaching Doom.

' The enclosure between the courthouse
and jail, at Jacksonville, in which Frank
Lawrence Smith is be executed on

! Friday, the Liiih. completed. It is 16

. Uvt b'trb, 'tli mi area to ccotuonlda't
, iV t'"lf ii.I yrt Imva ioii lot the
. tcaluld. Tin fallows wil be ihi.same
' a tliwt i.k:i vhkh l.nii 0'Niil
Lauged May HI, iSSo, lor the murder of

Louis McDanii-- l at Aablaud in 1SS1.

Whatever his thoughts may be uiitli
!bitia;snt outward appreciation of the
awful doom that awaits him. Hit co-
nverts Ireely and even cheerfully with
thoH w ho happcu to ln in the jail, aud

! allocls believe that bis ecnteuce will
! be c iuunutcd life linprisioiuncul. lie
lit jii .i.I.l sort of a man. with litlld

conception, of thetituiuiou aud apni!ctil-l- y

nuMiirC of refpouaibility. Tidiuga.

Branlon Confessed.

A few tuomuuis befcire the vaeotitiou
of Claude Branton he bunded a wealed

letter to Sheriff Withers to bo delivered
to Hey. li. M. l'atterson after the execu-

tion. Toe letter was a confession of the
crime for which he met death. In
note included with the confession was a
requestSto make tue ea.no public ten
days or iwa weeks after Brauton's death.
This request liav. 1'atter.wn has corn

plied with, and a copy furnished fchenff
Withers and I?pa'y Attornev Harris,
also tin Eogone Guard, was com-

pared with the original this afWooon by

Key. Patterson, Uev. Joe Handtaker,
Deputy Attorney Harris and jherilf
Withers. The document is juite
lengthy and is probably oce of the most
remarkable confessions ever written.
Branton acknowledges tiring the fatal
shot, confirming the confesiou of Court-lan- d

Green the witness stand. Eu-

gene Guard.

List of Jurors Drawn.

The following is the bet of jurors
drawn for the June term of circuit

court:
Jobs Krosc, Yotcalla, farmer.

J. W. Gilmore, Kiddies, fruitgrower.
Win. F. Bo;gs, Eoeeborg, farmer.
L. E. Brewer, Mjtle Creek, farmer.
L. L. Thompson, Coles Valley, farmer.
John Letsom, YoacalJa, farmer.
J. D. Cornutt, Riddles, farmer.
John Jackson, CacyoavUle, livery-ma- n.

O. F. Kohrer, G'.eudsle, farmer.
Cbaf. Weitenheiser, Yoncalla, car-

penter.
J. Willis, Ieer Crek, farmer.
August lleunun, Cjmstock, farmer.
G. W. Teters, Oakland, farmer.
F. M. Spencer, Gardiner.
E. W. Witnberly, Dv-e- r Creek, fisher

man.
A. E. Clayton, Coles Valley, farmer.
J. II. Bitty, Oakland, liveryman.
Wm. P.. Clark, Millwood, miller.
Fred Umpnua, farmer.
S. Lowe. Like, farmer.
A. Morc'tDrfFUr, Pass Creek, farmer.
J. Illkloo, farmer.
Geo. .2uxc, Kiddle, farmer.
E. Msrs, Loikit.g Glass, fruit grower
J. C. McCuliocli, Ten Mile, farmer.
X. Selig, Myrtle Creek, merchant.
Geo. A. .Suiit'n, Camas Valley, farmor.
.Us. Harphaio, Kaseburg, farmer.
J. M. Fletcher, Umpqna, laborer.
T. W. Hatfield, Koseburg, farmer.
II. Z. Ireland, Ten Mile, fanner.

Monument Fund.

The Douglas county monument con
mittce reports the loll iwiog subscrip- -

tioa. to the fuud from the lie'.J of tbe
sub-cor- n mil tees

Mrs. Edy tbe Keliy reiwrta from Oak
land a subscription o; 27 .10. Sabecrip-tio- a

Ukea ty Hook and Arm-ita- e,

of Koseburg, $10.90. Collections
taken bv Mesdames Laugh and Jones,
liosebnrg, 1.25. Collections taken by
Mesdames Sbansbrook and Kiddle, Eose-bnr-

0.
Mesdames Marslers and DuGas re-

port an additional sum of to their list
already published, being given by J. W.
Wright of Koseburg, a sd making total
to date of $130.75.

To which mast be added the dona-

tions made by the lodges, to date, which
areas follows:

Reno W. Ii. C. of Koseburg, $100; B.
R. T. of Roseburg, to ; Drain Camp No.
59 W. of W., to; making a grand total
f tMG-73- .

There seems to be a very general im-

pression that the present weather is not
all that it should be. People are heard
to murmur and evert complain, and
caees are actually on record where pro-fani- ty

has been used to an alarming ex-

tent. Just why a protractod spring
should cause such outspoken dissatis-

faction bard to understand. All poets
agree that spring is the most delightful
time of year ; that tbe patter of tbe rain-

drops tha ro f is music compared to
which op. 711, by Chopin, is variety
theater harmony, and that the bursting
buds and cleaving cor.es that burst aud
cleave only at the kis A the cadent
tsar from heaven ate eights which it a
privilege beh jlJ. No one needs to
buy ke now. The children do not
clamor fur money to buy tickets Sue-da- y

Vchool pica its. The taxpayers do
not groan tho coat of spriukltng the
streets. Young men with girls arc
saved the expense of ui soda.
And yet, with all these blessing, people

emit lain growl aud say things that
are nut fo ind in the Bible in the same
cinnecti'jii that they uio tl.oui. There

- no accounting for public taste.

A h;v i icciyed iu
.Marshtieldfrratil:. A. Graham stating

that a co;Tjprcrni5e had been effected in

th- - Grah:iui-Wpretkle- s care. Graham
nf"HMies Spreckles interests iu Coos

co'intv , and tha prospects for complet-

ing the roa I Koseburg are very bright.
Marsiitiol.l Mai!.

We are i:.'ormed by our ruetliug
men there is a much greater de- -

were nut ,ac.x oi i ao.e o,, .u- i- u j ,., ., (ar ,;0UHL.S than they can supply.
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ilveiy citizen of the couuty should
r.ubjcribe for the Plaixuealkk at once, j

lu in ws Nor vi. e u second to no paper
Ifj'ili.Mit'! in Southern Oreoo

Thu itheip-fhearii- ig machine is being
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Fourth of July
CELEBRATION

411776!

GRAND

R0SEBURG,
Tuesday, July 4th, 1899,

L'nJcr Auspices Roscbur;; Pirc Ucparlmcut.

Grand Parade
In Forenoon.

Various Amusements
Afternoon.

QRANP BALL AT NIGHT.
Fine Display cf Fire Works.

SiriON TON'S CONCERT BAND,
of Albany, Wil! Furnish flusic.

Oration by

HON JOHN Hi MITCHELL.
Exercises at

THE ROSE GROVE.
Bicycle Track, Race Track, and Ball Ground

near at baud.

Myrtle Creek. j

KuthG. Sweet has dosed her .

t
meet'.CgS at this tirce. . nyan, win uijko iuo etuu w

Phil Kie left lust Tuesday fr the su- - Ko-eb- ur ana uour. in tie ac w -

cr psue sawinul at W.i.f Creek our ou Wednesdays aut inursoays,

Tm Brewer and lrry Jones m.iuea; . , ' '
remain ut oi i ;iu muv . i.uu.: on inc

tmtinp.s triwto Kortbiirg on iasl ines- -

North I ropiua. Terms reasonaole.
iu"S J. R. Dixo.n.

Mrs. llattio Sherman has U-e-a very

sick, but we underitann is ruuc;.

proved.
was in t!.oive , "t

city last Weducstay in the mUrtS. rl s.

K. Sykes. ' and re:

s. K. Hunsakcr was a business caller i,ca',.;..

at the burg cu UM TaesJay. Saa.p $X

him a new carriage.

Cha, Neat and his wi!o of Elk Civik, !

of days visi'.iii in the;

city tbe tirst of the week.
.- - in. J lreburir. epcut

Tuesday l.it in tbe orkinKnp trlo , 'J- -'

in Page woven wire teuce. i

11. W. Stroug, the Ueburg lurnitntei

wife. w visilcM iu .

man an J his

! Jn. uJ
Jno. ;

leave the latt of tb ee l,,ktr
':

Citv to work ia tho amies

wi.l

dv.

bjus: this pl ier he on all taxes paid

into can ! in June, and retle one jier on

effects taxes July.
i

Flo Hall has

ter her sister, Mrs. C. jU.i.
the news the j ;

old

pan.

on gt-i-
.. ..r .uooarcn iouk

ning oat at the rate of about

Gus Lane came una"
- ..

from Gaieevi.ic,
working in the that place since

In

what tat"

bred
fvllii tris,

Taxpayers.

Further
secliuu

broken Wednesday

eiderable therefrau.

froai ..ner Jis. LvoNr?, JaJge.

with Commissioners.
brings

Ltvens iuuuu;

Shambrook,

last tail. Hair Tonic
OJie left hcte lastWeunes- - ,

day evening with Mrs. Will grow bald heads,

dine Cosmopolis, Wash., to blay for j dandruff ao the hair from falling

while.

.,'...1,iir

mines

v r.mwn and wile are soon

VV satiefactory

.i.;l-- il,r . J Stowell, agent, Koseburg,
-lime, ana iao im-.i--

. -- i o- -

ItitS
help there.

Tho.n buildini: dryers year are j

Chas. Keller, Milo Kelley, Loyd Ady,

Noble Andreue, Kobt. Christecsen,

John Stephens, J. M. Berdine. rid. j

n'..vr .1m Harris and A. F. .

The wcnld like to why

Weaver ia up the cigars so much

fne It can't be that he is running for
.r,,. ;t ran't be because he lost!

bis chin whhker3 gone. We

would have to give it up if it was not for

bis building steam dryer.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all parlies ,

holding Douglas county warrants in-- j

t.i Kehmarv IS'.W. to
treat-nrer'- j

the County bank for pay-- j

ment niter

the of notice.
: ,d this the Jl'-- day of April

ut tho City o! K ebni-g- , Oregon.
tii:o. V. DlMMlCK,

Co-iiil- Treastirtr, D.inglas County, Or

Ho, for Boswell Spring!

Com morning Mr.y l!, lv.i'.t, and until

September IS'.O, special ticket! to
Boswell Springs and rolurn to ihin city

will le filloivs: It'-di- v

tl.So. Tickets going Saturday and re-

turning tha following Monday, tl.40.
aru giveu froii Purt-landa-

iuturmediate points.

Cord effects are very popular Bta-so- n.

Imagine the pretlicet good: and
colorings you ever saw will

know the beauty of our line. Novell v

Store.

Wood taken on subscription. Ttiis ap-pl-

to both old d new fitibucribrfte.

1110 ers e.oril planters an l

nt, Cluirchill A W...,lley'it

Afir si s wan i like and
Ai tiie chimin Admiral Iwwey, ' tilt: wrirM i

jrriBlct lino. He iUleait, K.e
life-lou- r men.! innl n'lmirer nf Ui iiHticm k

l.lol lilii'-x- l anil lio- -t Jjtink: over Re''.
XxlU luclii- -; in'iirlv 10" paKes lihlllono llluilr-llniiH- .

onlv i. liiKitniims tli'iiiaud. Bii;

mmiiiisioir. Ontlil tree. ChmKW n .

Wriw nui' The Doniiiiion Company,
I'.nt Klt;;i liir'C.

English Shire,

A tiue registered stallion imported by
a I

.i.

Don't ll.itiV yon cr.ri curd that s.ight
attack cf DynpepsU by dietirg, or that it

i w i!i itsrii. fystx-'P5--' Core
if; "liigecU you

'fowl.'
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Prlcf, four ounce bottle, 50 eta.

Wanted.

Will trade pianos, orgcs or bicycles
or lumb.-- r or wood.

T. K. KlCIIAKD.SCN

Kcseburg, Ore.

Fancy Fowls.

Pure bied S. C. Leghorns for sale,
apolv to Gadc'is Bio?., Koeebnrg, Or.

lm27l

A GOLDEN DISCOVERY.
The famous Klondikea region is all

gold. Hundreds
t( rtmctvHnr.
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bV" drol an dic of

hunger

without ever CiidinR the precious metal.
Often the most precious tilings of life are
fourd only after infinite exertion and
discouraging search. Many n man and
woman looking vainly for health almost
drops by 1)efore the golden
means of reljef is at last discovered.

" Alwut twelve year sro," say o. S. Copcu-have- r.

Ks;., of Mount Viiiun, HmuiiiKlon Co.,
I'a.. " 1 was SiiiUlcnly taken with a pain in the
pit of my htumnrH which wrh m violent I couhl
not walk straight. It vonUl prow more severe
until it caused WKterbrteh nml votuitin$r of h
Rlimv yellow matter. I consulted a phvsiciml
nnd he told me I had a form of dvpeps'a. and
treated me for aliout six months with but little
benefit. I Mill kept getting so weak I could
bcnrcely walk.

"I then tried another physician nnd he told
me my liver was out of order and that I hud in-
digestion. He gave me a treatment aud I Rot
wjiiie better but only lor a short time. I then
tried another one who said t bad chronic indi-
gestion, ulceratiou of the lininir of the stomach,
torpid liver and kidney affection. He treated
me tor more than a year and I felt much better
but it did not last.

" I then took to using several widely advertised
patent ineiliiines, but received no inure than
temporary relief while usiiiK. I then tried Dr.

j IHercc's medicines, using bin 'Oolden Medical
Discovery.' ami the 'l'leasant Pellets.' and in
two mouths' time I was leeling better than I had
lor years bt (ore. l'can tnithfulIvsavDr. Pierce"
medicines did me more sod than anv I had
ever taken."

If yon are one of those discouraged
ones in the long and weary search for
health, write to Dr. R. V. Heree, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. He will send you friendly
advice that will not cost you one cent.

For constipation, nothing is equal to
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
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Cah Price Paid Hide. Raw
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States
Urvtron. Mayjl.

Xulice hereby
named settler linstileil notice

proof support claim,
PeKisti

Office burf,
I. R1DKK.

G.

for

Horn Brtl sowe ro.. row.

I'M 1Kb Laku Orni K,'

that the
his

milk." linal bis nnd
xaul proot be made ihe

and I'. Land Koft
IW, viz

W.

of

nn K, Nn. Mjo, I. r the S'a .'.see. l, ;S., S W. lie names tho
witnesses

n sideiice upou urn! laud,
vi: ( harlis Rider, F. Rider
lsnae W I'oiirIhs WiuuitiKbani,
Olalla, OriKOii.

(ninp) T.
Register.

, r i

) Gopher Poison
(PREPARED WHEAT)
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M-tU-
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MARSTERS Druggists,

The Chief Charms

a Shirt Waist, the charm of
Novelty. It will interest you
know that our stock of waists
Clean, Fresh and New. The
"snap" and style of our garments

OUr USUal price giving And sll tliat thir sweetheart, tell.
busy l"avri"'

lot find,
article. weight pure--

Call and examine our entire the aL maids

stock of Staple and Fancy Dry street,

Goods, that new and up-to-da- te specially attractive
prices. solicited. HANT5?nw Rffmnp

B. W. STRONG,

WOLLENBERG BROS.

(Successor Aloian Jer ec Strung.)

Has a complete line of Furniture cheap 2nd
hand goods clu bought and risk of
Ied Bugs.

WALL PAPKR a large variety styles

CARPETS

latest Patterns and prices Portland
or San l'raacisco.
You can liud Store goods kept a first-clas- s

Furniture Store also Repair anything
Furniture line that any
Lounges Couches that and Satis-

faction gaurantccd.
trouble show goods,

u.

;Saccnor la XOAH.)

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY

Hbop Corner tVashlnRton Kostborg.

Street Market

ROSE-BUR-C, OREGON.

y'wtJaciaoa

Mailorders

rcsparablc
Repairing

Cass
Wholesale and Retail Dealeas

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MaARTIN,

'Phone Main 181. PrOpS.

The Roseburg Tannery.
(Hi:,'hi.-s- t Knrsand Skins.'.

Fuckskin Prosed tiloves,
.ace lA'alher.

Cleaneil. Anra
DEACH, Proprietor.

Uiiscbuix', Orx-goii- .

Makes the food more delicious wholesome

Notice for Publication.

Roseburvr,
following

of iutentiou
lu of

that will wdore
Kei'eiver, at

II. NW1.,,
T. K.

to prove'his
cultivation of snid

K. Benjamiu
iiinitigliani, of

J. RRIDGKy,

...

Ftirs

I'SITKU STATE',
Land Ortu e,

Oregon, May .", tSi'.O,

.xotiee uer-ioj- r siveu mai ...j,- -

named settler has tiled notice of his inteiiiuni
to muke tinal ntnof in of his claim, and
that said proo'. vuil made before the Regis-- !

ter and Cuitisl States Laud Otliee at
Ur'., on Juno 1'.. ls- -, t:

.M'GHf T K. BAH RK

fit II. K. .".... 771.;, tor the Lots'.', l.l!,s
E1,. S'.. !v w. T 'Jo S. Kb W. He
names the. follow iui: wituesvs to prove his

residence upon and of said
land, vi Charles Ualtlcld, Edward Lii'.lard
VMUisai. Kaiser, Conftaut all of Mol-ro.s- e,

O'.tkom.

And CKei'tual

struclmn mt

SQUIRRELS.

OOPHERS.

; v-r- ' MIS' MICE, ETC

'

I

'&

Roseburg Bakery.

'. t', brvad fit- - rie
Aud made are nr mince pies.
X grunibliiin; now for the Driie is low
In.-ii-ie the oven the jans do py,

when the jtrk and bean.- - are done
Camrailes and have mtne fan
Hot cakes and ra-niif- rf n... ..n

--.)A

low buy,

astonishing l,rea 1 auJ kinddays ; Pvery ;

. . 1 for j.ri.v you'll
Kachhaf

j .
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11.
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ollowini; continuous
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Kuseburg,
i i

mppori
I

Receiver.
Ki.soburs,

h i

' . s

e.ultivalion
:

Toussaiut,

Kegi.-t- e

CR05.

Hurrah '. Hurrah
nicely

, ,

patruis !

. .

isg..l
demure,

'

need

Chaps.

Props.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"
a specialty.

MKS. B. C0MST0CK,

Proprietress.

Mrs. A. C. Kidd.

w

f iuctajur to 21 r. Eaton.

Calls attention to Iier nice
fresh slock of ,

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Every thing standard and
of the best quality. Remem-

ber at the old Hasten stand.

Notice For Publication.
fyrraa Pt.itz Lisa Office.

Koseburg. iTon.AjriI t. n&.
Notice ten-b- fiTvn tiiai in cvwnpiiaaca

with Uie rrvviions of the act of Congress of
Jocc S, lr, czniUci "An act lor the sale of
timber land, in thrstaiesof California. Oregon.
2vad aad W ushimrton Territory. ' as extrud-
ed to all lie pub.ie lacd staws bv act of August

JOSEPH A- - WHARTOX,
of RidiEe. eo'.;n:y of Dong!, state of Oregon,
has this day C led in this oSice hi. sworn staie-aentN-o.

679, ior tbe pim-has- e of the tE 'Vof
station N H iu township 'o- - a0 raB?e So. 7
W, and will o:fcr proof to show tiat the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than ior arr.cu'rural pnrpowes, and to establish
his cU.m 10 said land b fore the register and
recciTer of this offn-- at Roseburg. Oregon, on
Saturday, the 10th day of June. 1S9.

He Earner as witnesses: George W. Kida
U. S. Xichoiis George yuine, George R. Eidtile,
oi Riddles , On-gi'-

Any and all persons clalmiag adversely the.
alxve-deserilc- d lands are requested to rile tlieir
eiaims iu this oiiiceoaor before said ban day
of Jane, lil",

J.T. BRUGES.
Renter.

Asaijjnee's Final Notice.
otiee is hereby given that tie underslxned

assi.cnee of the estateof H. B. Johnsou. an
insolvent debtor, has tiled his final account as
such a$a:cnee with the Countv Clerk of Douclas
CountT, Uretn. aud that said final account
will be beard acd passed cpon at the Jun.
lenn of theCinuit Cotirt of tae iute oi Orejron
for Douiias Conuty. U be held beginning with
the second ilomlav in June,

C." A.SEUlBRRrE, Aisisnee.
COSUOW i SUERIDAX. Attorney for Assignee

Executors Notice.
VOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

uudcrsnracd have been bv the Connty
Court oi ikiuel.-i-s County, State oi" Hirwn, duly
appointed the executrix and executors ot tho
estate' cf Ai trod WiUiant Roeil, deceased. All
Ivtxms b.tviui; claims ai:ainnt the id estate
are hereby reiiuired to pieeni tiio sanie, duly
vcrilied, to the undesigned st Oarvlinor. Dcxu;-la- s

Couuty, Oretioii, within six mouths irom the
da:e t this nouex'.

Uiilcd this l'Jth d.tv of Mav.
EVA AM'Kir KtKl.
WAKRES PA SOX KKH.
BENJAM1X EDWAKH l.YsTER,

Executrix and EACcntors of the Estalo ot d

Wilhaui Reed, Deceased. (uifc)

Notice For Publication.
Cmtsd States Land Orru it v

Kiwebur, Owgiui, April lJ.--

Xotii- hereby sivca that the following
uamcd wilier has fl'.eil notice ot his iutentiou
to make tinal proof iu supiwrt of bU rlnioi. and
tha! slid prool will be lumle before the Register
and Receiver, luited states Ijuid titUev at
Kiburs!, Oregon, ou Juuo 6, lS'.y, via- -

M1.SI1ACK TIPTON,
on his I!. E. for tho X XE See ID
T;. S.. 11. ; west. He names tho follow-i- n

' i(neoen to piwo his continuous res-
idence umin aud cultivation of a:d laud, via:
William C Tmton, oi Uiido, Oregon, Albert

of Hoa'iiu, r ranW Cantellaud
Nan; v J. Wciuer, el Oak Creek, utveon.
A u-- J.T. bruxies.

Regislv.

(Notice For Publication.! ,i Doctor

VS.'..:

ESTaaUSHCD YERS.

A CO.
Specialists for Men
TW i'iivK"iaf4 hrt bami

TUy Hi Urvrt um

tsiut;'nrJ Ktitu-- in- -

vVi. i'.' lL ' ITutotunat. who cu.
i r. v v fz - ivM.nih.
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AIL FTtKE.
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AMlrtneoaaJtnliili NoCksrr rir Caasaltatlw.
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